
District Court, S. D. New York. May, 1862.

THE J. G. MCNEIL.

[Blatchf. Pr. Cas. 162.]1

PRIZE—CONDEMNATION.

Vessel and cargo condemned as enemy property.
In admiralty.
BETTS, District Judge. This vessel and cargo were captured off Matagorda, in the

Gulf of Mexico, half a mile from the shore, January 25, 1862. Her registry and ship's pa-
pers were given to her by the government of the Confederate States at Indianola, Texas,
where her owner and master reside. She sailed under the license and flag of the Confed-
erate States, and had no other colors. She was captured by the United States man-of-war
Arthur. The vessel was from Vera Cruz, destined to Indianola, with a cargo of coffee and
tobacco, owned by residents of the latter place. The master knew of the proclamation of
the president placing the southern ports under blockade, but had no other direct notice of
the blockade. The cargo was laden on board at Vera Cruz about the 8th of January, last.
The prize was taken to Ship island, was pronounced unseaworthy for navigation north by
Flag-Officer McKean, and was appropriated to the use of the United States government,
her value having been appraised.

The evidence being clear and satisfactory that the vessel and cargo were the property
of owners domiciled at Indianola, and the marshal having returned to the warrant of at-
tachment due notice of the arrest of the property and of the proceedings in court against
it as prize, its condemnation and forfeiture is ordered, the appraised value of the vessel to
be accounted for in court to the credit of the captors.

1 [Reported by Samuel Blatchford, Esq.]
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